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THIE LAW 0F GRAVITY.

TH£ pioneers of the season at "'Sandy Beach," tleexclusive little sunixer resort about flfty miles
from the city, at the large lake, had just retired,
after a trying day. Tley wexe the forerunners Of

the crowd tliat would have establisled itself for the
summer in a f ew- weeks' time. And, as I said before, the
day had been trying. There had'been thousands of
things to do to make the cottage s habitable after tlie
ravages of winter. No wonder, then, that they slept tlie
sleep of the righteous.

It wag, therefore, with a distinct feeling of annoyance
that James Duncan got up, lit a candle, and peered out
tliroug'h the window to see wliat the row was about.
Into lis blissful oblivion had crept the consciousness of
a fusillade' of shots and loud yelling from, lusty tliroats.
At first it took the fori of a vague dreani, in whicli lie

seemed'to stand on the bridge of a slip, heroîcally de-

fending -himself against a yelling bard of murderous
pirates. Mr. Duncan lad neyer been a soldier, or no
doubt the slip-would have been.a trench, and the fÎint-
lock pistols and cutlasses exchanged for rifles and bayo-

nets , The shots and the y ells, however, gradually in-

crea sed ini reality, withi the resillt above mentioned.' So
Mr. Duncan looked out of the window. As lis vision
cleared, lis erstwhile wrath evaporated. »Lt was a large
night outside, lie decided. -The moon was shining bril-

liantly,- and a bonfire was roariuig on the beach. ýSeveral

-figures were moving about it, and it was. f rom there the

noise came. Duncan was a staid, middle.-aged man, but
at that moment lie feit some of the exuberance of youtli
returning, and decided lie would go out and1 join the
marauders on the beach. "Wliat is it, Jini?" sleepily
queried lis wife, as lie was putting lis slioes on.
-Wliere is ail that noise coming from? Is the foreign
settiement trying to invade us ?" "'Oh, no," replied lier
husband; 'it is only tliose young f ellows from the Say-
*ville cottage working off some surplus energy. 1 migît
have known it was they. And, by golly, I am going
down to play with tliem. A man's only as old as he
feels, and my age to-niglit is about eigliteen."

The Sayville brothers ha 'd come down that after-
noon, witli some friends, "to, get the place ready for
next, week-end," as Fred Sayville explained to lis
parents. Woefully littie had been accomplisled so far,
however.

Thie boys arrived at the cottage about five o'clock,
and tlie appearance of its interior was not very, cheering.
"This looks like an old abandoned homiesteadt," said
Fred Sayville. "No use starting to-niglit, gents, Bill,'>
(to his younger brother) "you rustle some supper, while
we get a dip in the lake." Bill was an excellent camp-
cook-something lie acknowledged as an asset when*
there were young ladies in tlie company, whose praise
lie was by no means averse to accepting; but at times
le found lis culinary accomplishments a distinct draw-
b îck. This was the case at present, and lie protested

ecent exploits of the Canadians) : ' Ja ! but der Kaiser send tham back in one boat after der war."

.erienceofseveralfrontsagczinst the Canaduians): "Gottl he'staken on a bigger job than Noah had.-


